Computer literacy in nursing education. An overview.
Nursing educators are beginning to realize that computer literacy has become a survival skill for the profession. They understand that literacy must be at a level that assures the ability to manage and control the flood of available information and provides an openness and awareness of future technologic possibilities. The computer has been on college campuses for a number of years, used primarily for record storage and retrieval. However, early on a few nurse educators saw the potential for its use as a practice tool. Out of this foresight came both formal and nonformal educational offerings. The evolution of formal coursework in computer literacy has moved from learning about the computer to learning with the computer. Today the use of the computer is expanding geometrically as microcomputers become common. Graduate students and faculty use them for literature searches and data analysis. Undergraduates are routinely using computer-assisted instruction. Coursework in computer technology is fast becoming a given for nursing students and computer competency a requisite for faculty. However, inculcating computer competency in faculty and student repertoires is not an easy task. There are problems related to motivation, resources, and control. Territorial disputes between schools and colleges must be arbitrated. The interface with practice must be addressed. The paucity of adequate software is a real concern. But the potential is enormous, probably restricted only by human creativity. The possibilities for teaching and learning are profound, especially if geographical constraints can be effaced and scarce resources can be shared at minimal cost. Extremely sophisticated research designs and evaluation methodologies can be used routinely.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)